Water distribution in porcine M. longissimus dorsi in relation to sensory properties.
The water distribution in M. longissimus dorsi (LD) from purebred Hampshire and Swedish Yorkshire pigs was recorded by proton-pulse-NMR. Three domains of water were seen with this type of method, designated as free, extracellular and intracellular water, respectively. The relative proton population for the free water increased from 1·8% in raw, to 3·3% in fried, samples from Hampshire and to 4·2% for the Yorkshire samples. The relaxation time of the extracellular water increased for Hampshire samples from 100 ms, when raw, to 108 ms and 114 ms for samples fried to centre temperatures of 68°C and 80°C, respectively. For Yorkshire samples it decreased from 122 to 108 and 109 ms, respectively. The relative proton population of the extracellular water decreased after frying (raw: 24·5%, 68°C: 18·6% and 80°C: 13·9%) for Hampshire samples, whereas the corresponding populations of protons for those of Yorkshire were 16·5%, 19·2% and 16·6%. The intracellular water had relaxation times of about 40 ms (raw), 30 ms (68°C) and 28 ms (80°C) for both breeds. The relative proton populations were: for Hampshire, 74·1% (raw), 77·7% (68°C), 83·4% (80°C) and, for Yorkshire, 81·6% (raw), 75·5% (68°C) and 77·2% (80°C). On average, the samples of Hampshire were more juicy and tender than those of Yorkshire. The sensory properties were related to the water distribution, but obvious influences of breed and end-point temperature at frying were noted for the relationships. In general, the juiciness and tenderness of fried LD samples could fairly well be predicted by the water distribution in raw meat. However, due to the influence of breed and temperature, different variables are best for the prediction. Also, when the sensory properties were related to the water distribution in fried samples, the influences of breed and end-point temperatures were noted.